Dated: 07.10.2021

NOTIFICATION

Submission of pending document of provisionally eligible candidates for Diploma Course in sports Coaching 2021-22

Reference Notification dated 24.08.2021 Extension of Date for Application To 59th Batch of Diploma Course in Sports Coaching 2021-22

In this regard Provisionally eligible candidates of Diploma Course in Sports Coaching 2021 (who are yet to submit the following documents) needs to submit the following through email on nsnis.ad.academics@gmail.com before 30th of October 2021.

1. **Educational Qualification certificates** (if the same is mentioned while initially applying.)
   While filling out Educational Qualification the candidates those who are awaiting final year result of graduation level degree courses or any other course and who applied under the ‘Pursuing Status’ while initially applying for admission to the Diploma Course in Sports Coaching have to produce final year passing certificate upto 30th October, 2021.

2. **Age Relaxion:**
   If applied under point no.3 of Circular Dated 19th July 2021 i.e., Age Relaxion the supporting documents for the same need to be submitted such as certificate of Olympic Games/Senior World Championship/Asian Games/Senior Asian Championship/ Commonwealth Games/Senior Commonwealth Championship OR SC/ST/OBC cast certificate OR Certificate as aln service and Ex-service candidates from Armed Forces of India.

**Note:** If candidate fail to submit required certificate upto 30th October, 2021, their admission shall be cancelled. UGC guidelines will be followed in this regard. There will be no legal binding on SAI NSNIS Patiala.

Dr. I.P. Nagi
Deputy Director
(Academics)